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An improved m&hod for the detection and radioassay of monosaccharides 
on thin-layer or ,paper chromatograms .a 

Separation and quantitative determination of carbohydrates by thin-layer or 
paper chromatography usually ‘requires the co-chromatography of these compounds 
wit;1 known standards, After visualizing the standards, corresponding areas are cut ..: 
out of the paper or scraped off the thin-layer plate. The material is then. extracted and 
the sugars are quantitatively determined. This technique may lead to erroneous results 
particularly: if mixtures contain compounds with only slightly different l?~ values. 

It would therefore be advantageous if sugars could be visualized and then 
sharply, separated from neighbouring, compounds. However, most of the spray 
reagents in use at ‘the present time cause the ‘sugars to be washed”out in. the procedure 
or destroyed by heating during the development of color. These reagents may 'also 

form water-insoluble pigments. The strongly colored extracts may lower, the, effi- 
ciency of the detection of such labeled materials by liquid scintillation spectrometry 
because of. quenching. 

The present work describes ‘techniques in which modified spray reagents’ have 
been developed which eliminate potential dilution of the saccharides. Furthermore 
for each of these, reagents, a method of decoloration was devised, thus eliminating 
quenching in the subsequent liquid scintillation radioassay. 

i’ 

Ex$erimentaZ 
D-Glucose-14C was obtained from New England Nuclear Corp. Benzoic acid- l*C 

in toluene standard was obtained from National Bureau of Standards. Silica Gel G 
was a Merck A.G. product. Other reagents used in. the course of this work were 
analytical, grade materials. The solvents ,were U,S.P. standard quality. 

Sz’@er v&ah ~$76~ ‘reagent., .The procedure by TRRVRLYAN it’ nL1 was modified 
in the following fashion., A solution of 3c Q of silver nitrate in 4 ml of water L&S added 
to 125 ml of acetone. Thin-layer plates or paper chromatogranis were spraye’d with 
this solution and air,‘dfied. B+iosaccharides appear as ‘dark spots on’,yellb& back- 
ground. when the 

, 
c,hromatograms tiere sprayed ‘with a solution of ‘1.2 g‘ of sodium 

hydroxide in 1.2 ml of ,.hater to which 98.8 ml of absolute ethanol had been added. 
2,3,5-Tii$hertyL-z NC-t&izio&ctis, chloride s&way reagent. This’ reagent ‘?a% also 

originally described by TREVELYA& et al .I: II? the’ present work,’ a 0.‘2 o/o (w/vj solution 
qf, triphenyltetrazohum, chloride in 100, ml of chloroform was used. To this, 5 ml of 
trieth~lamine~ was added in order ,to replace the. inorganic, base used’ previously. 
The sugars. were visualized by heating the plates or the paper chromatogran~s for 
10 inin, at 110~. / 

” &A&rzobensoic acid t&ray magi&. The reagent used in the’ present ,experiments 
is a tiotication of. a mixture described by R&g. Oxalic acid (2 H,O) , 75 ‘mg, ‘WE 

dissolved in. 15 ml of ethanpl. A solution of 150 mg ‘of $-aminobenzoic acid in 25 ml 
of chloroform and 2: ml of .,acetic acid, !was:,prepared; The two, solutions, were mixed 
just :prior.:to’ ,us&~The &teS’: $ere .s,,a~ea’,l~~~ll,.~~~e mixture and heat,eh ,for ?5, min’ 
at TIN’., With this reagent, ‘as little as 0.5 bg of’glucose could be detected when’viewed 
under. ultraviolet illumination at 254 ‘mp. ,‘, : .‘: : :i ,’ : .,, .;. )‘, :~ : 1 
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Developme& of the chromatogmms. Glucose-r -&, 5 to 25 pg, in an 0.1 y0 (wyv)’ 
aqueous’solution corresponding to IO-_SO,OOO d.p.m. was spotted on a Whatman,No; I, 

chromatography paper ,or ,on a,Silica Gel G (250,~ th@),thin,-layer,plate. The papers 
were developed with ethyl acetate-pyridine~water ,(3,6 : I .o,: I .zg, +/G/v) i 'a.S d&crib&l 
by COLOMBd et d .3. Thin-layer chromatography ‘was carried out using tin-propanol- 
water (7 : I;, v/v) as”the d&eloping solvent as described in a .previous publication*. 
Glucose migrated with an RF 0.62 in this thin-layer system. After the chromatograms 
were developed, the migration of glucose was visualized with one of .the spray.reagents.. 
The thin-layer plates or the papers were dried and,heated as,rejuired by the various 
techniques. The sharply delineated glycose-containing areas were ,cut :out ‘of 'the' paper 
chromatograms or scraped from the thin-layer plates with a scalpel. 

Decolorizatiqn of .t&e aunts avtd lipid sc(ir.$ilJatioti radioassay’. The paper discs or 
the colored silica gel s&pings were pl&ed in low backgroun,d liquid sciritillitio’u vials. 
Whe,n the spots were visnalitied witli silver nitrate Or triphenyltetra~oliu’ni chloride; ‘. 
IO ,ul of, a ‘4 N nitric acid; solution were applied to the’ samples.’ Dedoloriz’ation was . ‘./ 
.usually complete in one hour. If ‘uecessary this reaction’could be accelerated by heating’ 
the vials,moderately with:, a hot air blower: To .the decb’lonzed’sarnples”~ag a&led 0.5 
ml of ,water and the su,spe&ion. was allowed ‘to starid!,& ,,( I6:h. The, broi;vr;“spots ‘db- 
t&&d by the j&minobeiizoic ‘acid spray, were decoldriied ‘and ~&&i&d by, treatmg 
~the’samples with G.s”ml of, an’ak~ueous z+olutiou of ‘5’ mg of ‘so’&&-i .borohydrid$ over- .,. 
ni,ght,, The ‘a/$+&us extracts ‘were theti mixed’ with ‘I& ml ‘of ‘a sci~tilljtid??,,soitfen~ 
co,nt,aining ‘2501, g of ,naphthalene, 24 ‘g of ‘PPg’. (z,S-‘~iphen,idx,~~~le) ‘and’ ok g of 
POPOP ‘(P-bis[2-(5~pl~enyloxazolyl)] be+ene) ‘in 2 1 of dio&ie: ” - : ’ ’ I”’ ).I” ‘,‘, 
: 

The’ recovery ,‘of’ labeled glucose from thin-layer “plates was also studied’: by 
using a thixotropic gel counting solution. The plates were sprayed with *the silver 
nitrate reagent, the carbohydrate containjng areas were, identified and were $ecolorized 

3 
with IO, $ of “a 4 N nitric acid ,solution ‘as ‘describe?, above; The colorless ‘scrapings 
were suspended in IO, ml ‘of a’4 oA Cab-O$il’ (w/v)scintillation ‘solution’db~tairiing ‘5 g 
of PPO and 0.3,g of P,OPOP per liter of toluene according to SNYDER AN_ ST$%~EN'@.~ 

,Radioacti,ve .measzcieme~zts. The, counting was carried out, in a Pack&d T+hirb 
model 3003 liquid scintillation spectrometer equipped with an external radium 
source for standardization. The efFici,ency for :aC was. 82 ‘O/i ‘%&en the. dioxane,k&rtil- 
lation solution was use& ‘khe ‘average background count was 15 c.p.ml ‘,’ ‘.,, 1’ ,, ,‘.I 

,,’ I’ 

Resadts and disccbssio?z /) .: ‘. ,’ 

The recovery of ,glucose -1% from the two types of chromatographic, procedures 
. 

ranged from 75 to 82 O/- of .the theoretical (Table I). Control expenments were ,Per- 
formed in which the. recovery of labeled glucose was determined .without. irrigating 
the chromatograms. The sugar was spotted, visualized and decolorized. The radio- 
active counts obtained were about IO o/o higher than those found after development 
with the’ respective solvent systems. With the use of the procedures outlined in this 
pap&:no quenching occurred. The lower recovery obtained by using the Cab-O-S2 
suspension is not’ due. to chemical. or color ‘quenching. The radioactive’. material is 

:,‘partly co,ncealed by the silica gel absorbent.’ Estimation of quenching by the external 
source is therefore valueless ‘under such condition.,, 

Tliese’values represent the average of three or more determinations. Quenching 
was negligible when the quantity of nitric acid used to, decolorize the spots obtained 

: 
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TABLE I 

RECOVERY OF GLtiCOSE-lQC' 

Anal&a2 procedure S&ray reagent 

Tetrazolium Silver nitrate #-Amino- Silver nitrate 
benooic acid and Cab-039 

(%I (%I (%I (%I 

Paper chromatography 79 82 77 

Thin-layer chromatography 81 8s 75 64 

by spraying with tetrazolium or silver nitrate was restricted to 10-20 ,ccl of a 4 N 
solution. However, ,O.I ,rnl ,of an 8 N nitric acid solution caused a 20 o/o decrease in 
counts. ,No quenching was ,observed with sodium borohydride ,which was used to 
decolorize the,, spots produced with the $-aminobenzoic acid solution. 

An. three spray’ reagents aye useful for the detection of reducing sugars, except 
for aminosugars. For the determination. of amino- or acylaminosugars, the, silver 
nitrate spray splutidn should be chosen since it gives dark spots with these mono- 
saccharides as well. Of the reagents described, the fi-aminobenzoic acid mixture is 
the most setisitive if. the’ chromatograms .are,’ vieived under ultraviolet light., 

.The ,data ‘presented in this paper are based on radioassays with glucose-l%. 
Radioactivity of other reducing sugars can,also be determined by the use of the same 
techniques. For accurate ‘quantitative results, radioactive standards should be co- 
chromatographed. 
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